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Canon
M50
Price: R8 995 (lowest Jan, 2019)
 
Notes: To date, the Canon M50 is the
most talked about vlogging camera in
2019; and for good reason. It has
dual pixel autofocus, which is an
upgrade on the Canon G7X Mark 2.
The G7X range is still very popular for
vlogging, but the  M50 is better in my
opinion. The most notable feature on
this camera is the in-camera
stabilization. This is a feature usually
associated with cameras above the R
20 000 price points, so to have it for
under R 10 000 is huge value! Couple
the in-camera digital stabilization
with an IS lens, and you get up to 5-
axis stabilization for much smoother
handheld shooting. Lastly, with
canon's colour science and skin
tones, it’s going to be popular for a
while amongst vloggers; especially at
this price point. Please keep in mind
that because it is one of Canon's
mirrorless cameras, it takes an M-
mount lens, so you can't put EF / EF-
S lenses on it without an adapter. The
15-45mm IS kit lens should fit most
vloggers though. It’s just wide
enough at 15mm (24mm full frame
equivalent).
 
It can do 4k @25fps but I think it a
great HD (1080p)  camera with a flip
out screen.

Canon
200D
Price: R 6 989 (lowest Jan, 2019)
 
Notes: This is a DSLR camera (not
mirrorless) so it takes the widely
available EF / EF-S lenses. Its full HD
(1080p) only. I mostly shoot in full HD
for my videos! Like the M50 it can
shoot 50fps @ 1080p HD (2 x slow
motion) which is great at this price
point. Canon cameras have great
colour science, and does skin tones
very well (perfect for beauty). It’s not
heavy per se, but is slightly heavier
than the Canon M50 so keep that in
mind. This camera does not have in-
camera stabilization, but the kit lens
does IS. For reference, my Fuji XT-20
doesn't have in-camera stabilization
so you will have to work a little
harder to get your footage stable.
It's doable though!
 
Also the camera mic isn't great. I
think the M50 has a better camera
mic, but both cameras do have input
jacks for an external mics, and I
would recommend using an external
mic with any camera.

Canon
M100
Price: R 5495 (lowest Jan, 2019)
 
Notes: What I love in 2019 is the
ability to purchase a pocket sized
camera that can do Full HD, 2x slow-
mo, good low light performance, dual
pixel autofocus and a stabilized lens;
all for under        R 6 000. If this
sounds like your style, then the M100
is perfect for you. Do note that the
camera does not have a mic jack, so
now way to record external sound
into the camera, but Rode makes a
lavaliere mic (smart lav) that you can
plug into your phone. Its a work-
around, but at R 5 495 that’s cool
with me! The Canon M 100 is sort of
the baby sister to the M50. Its has
the same sensor size, but with Canon
DIGIC 7 processor, and no in-camera
stabilization (the kit lens is stabilized
though). Very good Value for the
price point.
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CLICK THE STORE TO SEE
PRICES AND MAKE PURCHASE.

THESE ARE NOT
AFFILIATE LINKS. I DO NOT
MAKE ANY SORT OF
COMMISSION WHEN YOU
PURCHASE USING THESE
LINKS.

THIS RESOURCE IS JUST A
GUIDE. PLEASE DO YOUR OWN
RESEARCH BEFORE MAKING
PURCHASES.

https://www.incredible.co.za/canon-eos-m50-white-camera-with-m15-45-s-lens?gclid=Cj0KCQjwitPnBRCQARIsAA5n84l06d5BtqRVO8zLdLliZh7p0ZhkXqAinX7C7mOcHguPmceolatWuWsaAocsEALw_wcB
https://www.makro.co.za/electronics-computers/cameras/digital-cameras/dslr/eos-m50-body/p/169362c2-522a-4783-8519-2af6465b1cd3?gclid=Cj0KCQjwitPnBRCQARIsAA5n84lAw7oE1DEN-2TyB0gtjGlJKVNBI7Ov5T4T4pE9svrtzerCQhVXExgaAsYnEALw_wcB
https://www.takealot.com/canon-eos-m50-24-1mp-mirrorless-camera-body-only-black/PLID51730136?gclid=Cj0KCQjwitPnBRCQARIsAA5n84mKAZ5ovd4-HBMWD1JqKVkIYsWRkYphSe9cymPCrfbsx2JfIEwm3jgaAucyEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.takealot.com/canon-200d-dslr-24-2mp-vlogger-value-bundle/PLID54527759?gclid=Cj0KCQjwitPnBRCQARIsAA5n84nwMsAMY7DAzFULo5NN7_t1iU53-wJzhuZ3cSyKA4J3PRzWsHrFGQYaAgY_EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.outdoorphoto.co.za/canon-eos-200d-getting-started-kit-with-18-55mm-f3-5-5-6-lens?gclid=Cj0KCQjwitPnBRCQARIsAA5n84mVJ1PeSU9_OyrzpJ_8ADXNF1U4W0kHLHiPOCaJ_cVU3wC8Bhi1SYEaAusqEALw_wcB
https://www.makro.co.za/electronics-computers/cameras/digital-cameras/dslr/canon-2000d-dslr-starter-camera-bundle-/p/000000000000357885_EA?gclid=Cj0KCQjwitPnBRCQARIsAA5n84neUi8-4Oce36Y7MM62ExiLjTPublW_5pRUkGK_v24KpEHcfALVwjQaAj1QEALw_wcB
https://www.ormsdirect.co.za/canon-eos-2000d-dslr-starter?gclid=Cj0KCQjwitPnBRCQARIsAA5n84mhGc30rXe4nM-DuwYGIydLBmjdis2okhp1AcBMhOXdtytGGo6axo0aAoh7EALw_wcB
https://www.incredible.co.za/canon-eos-m100-grey-camera-body?gclid=Cj0KCQjwitPnBRCQARIsAA5n84ksgJ3IHZxdSrJk-ArYzokFWJcVaM8MkaUkB9q2nGiBhajE78lQ4a4aAktBEALw_wcB
https://www.incredible.co.za/canon-eos-m100-grey-camera-body?gclid=Cj0KCQjwitPnBRCQARIsAA5n84ksgJ3IHZxdSrJk-ArYzokFWJcVaM8MkaUkB9q2nGiBhajE78lQ4a4aAktBEALw_wcB

